
 

 

Frozen Semen Release 

This form is to be completed by the semen owner and returned to Chino Hills Animal Hospital 

before the frozen semen can be released and shipped. This is NOT a transfer of ownership of the 

semen. A litter registration will still need to be filed for puppy registration. Please try and submit 

this form at least three working days before the semen is to be shipped. Ideally send this form as 

soon as the bitch comes into season. If notice is less than three days before the shipping date, 

additional fees apply and shipping tank may not be available. Be aware it does take 24 hours to 

charge the shipping tank and make it safe for shipment.  

Registered Name of Male_________________________________________________________ 

Breed______________________________ Registration Number_________________________ 

Number of Breeding (vials) to be released: ___________ (if left blank, we will ship one) 

 

Ship to Veterinary Hospital:  

Veterinarian_______________________________________  Phone_______________________ 

Address__________________________________________ Zip__________________________ 

(we only ship frozen semen to a Veterinary Hospital) 

 

For Use By:____________________________________________________________________ 

Bitch Owner___________________________             Phone_____________________________ 

Address__________________________________________ Zip__________________________ 

Registered Name of Bitch_________________________________________________________ 

Call Name________________________ 

 

Credit Card:              Visa                     MC                        Discover                           Check 

Card #______________________________________________ Exp._________ Cvc._________ 

The semen should be shipped to arrive on or before (date): ______________________________ 

(if date is unknown at the time of submitting this form, please leave blank and call when known) 



 

Be aware that we ensure the shipment for the price of replacing our shipper, we can add 

insurance for the value of the semen. That said, many times the shippers will not cover claim of 

loss of sperm. If you want additional coverage please enter the amount, with the understanding 

that the shipper may not pay a claim. __________ 

 

Chino Hills Animal Hospital makes NO guarantee, expressed or implied, that conception will 

occur, or that the frozen sperm cells are viable or will remain viable at the time of freezing or 

thawing. In the event of loss or damage of frozen sperm due to natural causes, weather, fire, 

storage, shipping tank failure, or shipping accident or damage; Chino Hills Animal Hospital will 

NOT be held responsible for the cost of the tank if not returned, $10 a day after seven days and 

$1800 to replace the tank. Please encourage the bitch owner to promptly return shipping 

container ASAP.  

Semen Owner Signature__________________________________   Date___________________ 

Printed Name_________________________________________   Phone___________________  

 

 


